Welcome to UNSW Business

UNSW Business would like to welcome you warmly and smoothly into university life, essential information on classes, student services, and exclusive Career Accelerator opportunities that are available throughout your studies.

Business Undergraduate Welcome - Session 1

Date: Tuesday 9 February 2021
Time: 11am – 12pm

Where: Roundhouse, UNSW Kensington – Map reference E6
Register

Business Undergraduate Welcome - Session 2

Date: Tuesday 9 February 2021
Time: 1pm - 2pm

Where: Roundhouse, UNSW Kensington – Map reference E6
Register

Business Undergraduate OSSENTIALS Session

Date: Wednesday 10 February 2021
Business Undergraduate O-SENTIALS Session for BCOM students

Date: Wednesday 10 February 2021
Time: 2pm - 3.10pm
Where: MS Teams
Register

Beyond O-Week

O-Week comes and goes in a flash and can sometimes feel like information overload. Missed something important? Wish that you could go back and do it all again? We understand. Throughout your first term, we will continue to feature a range of opportunities to help you feel part of the Business School community. Be sure to look out for:

- The O-SENTIALS eBook, an excellent resource providing all the relevant information delivered by the Business School during O-Week,
- BusFeed – exclusively for new students BusFeed is your guide to help navigate your first term at the Business School;
- Community Wednesdays online events hosted by Business School affiliated clubs and societies, the Career Accelerator team, Peer Mentoring and PASS (from Weeks 1 to 4);
- The BCommunity newsletter and channel that covers all undergraduate student community activities and events offered throughout the term; and

O-ssentials Undergraduate E-Book

Events and info for Postgraduate students

Orientation for Business Students

Business Postgraduate Welcome

Date: Tuesday 9 February 2021
Time: 4pm – 5pm
Where: Roundhouse, UNSW Kensington – Map reference E6
Register

Business Postgraduate O-SENTIALS Session
Beyond O-Week

O-Week comes and goes in a flash and can sometimes feel like information overload. We understand. Throughout your first term, we will continue to feature a range of opportunities to help you feel part of the Business School community. Be sure to look out for:

- **The O-SSENTIALS eBook**, an excellent resource providing all the relevant information delivered by the Business School during O-Week,
- **BusFeed** – exclusively for new students, BusFeed is your guide to help navigate your first term in the Business School;
- **Community Wednesdays** online events hosted by the GSA and other Business School affiliated student clubs and societies, the Career Accelerator team, Peer Mentoring and PASS (from Weeks 1-4);
- The MCommunity newsletter and channel that covers all postgraduate student community activities and events offered throughout the term; and

O-ssentials Postgraduate E-Book

**Student essentials**

**Orientation module**

Complete a short interactive module to begin your UNSW Business School journey.

You’ll find some key information to help get you started at uni here:

Orientation module in Moodle

**Career accelerator**

Gain the skills, experiences and connections to industry and the UNSW alumni community with Career Accelerator.

Gain core skills and unlock opportunities for your future professional success. Complete a series of online modules to help you develop your career skills. Earn a digital badge to display on your LinkedIn profile and unlock access to mentoring programs, networking events and placement opportunities.

Welcome from your academics video
We are here to help

The Nucleus: Student Hub

Learning Support

Learning support Progression plans

Keep in touch

Student clubs and societies
Involving yourself in student clubs and societies is a great way to:

- get connected to the UNSW Business School,
- help build leadership skills,
- meet people,
- and have fun.

With hundreds of student organisations across UNSW, you can find a group to call your own.

See our list of clubs and societies

Other support at UNSW

The Nucleus: Student Hub

For general student enquiries
Connect with a current student peer mentor

Support for international students

See support available to all students

Your student organisation for student life

<< Orientation